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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEREAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE HAPPENINGS INSyndicate Buys

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPNNY THEJAGIC CITYThe Hamilton
Apartment House

The Hamilton anartmenta. Twenty- -

HUGHES CONSULTS

WOMEHWORKERS

Devotes large Part of Day to
Meeting Those Who Will

Support Him.

WILLCOX IN CONFERENCE

SELECTED LIST
OENTJINE BARGAINS Police Give Orders There Must

fourth and Farnam streets, were sold Be No More Obstructing
of Sidewalks.yesterday. A syndicate organized by

LOST GIEL HAS BEEN FOUND

leorge si Co. and trnest sweet
bought the property for $375,000. Pos-

session is turned over at once.
The Hamilton Improvement com-

pany, former owners of the property,
consisted of R. P. and E. O. There must be no more piling of

Mr. Sweet has the reputation of be signs, boxes or other obstructions to
traffic on the slitewalks of --the down
town streets for advertisement here
after," Captain of Police John Briggs

ing one of the most successful build-
ers and operators of apartment houses
in Omaha. He owns several good
buildings near 'the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Harney streets, and Twenty-f-

ifth and Harney. He is now to

stated last evening. Officers walking
the beat along Twenty-fourt- h street
have had their attention especiallytake control of the New Hamilton.

Since the Hamilton was built sev called to the ordinance.
The runaway of a few days backeral years ago it has been one of the

has caused the police to keep a closer
lookout tor teams and wagons that

most popular and best Known apart-
ments in the city.

The most modern methods in man are left untied on streets of the down-
town section. Many reports of teamsaging apartment houses are to be ap
left untied have come in to the police .

station.plied in the management ot tms Build-

ing. The ground on which this eight-stor- v

structure stands is the location

HOUSES
1,400 Five-roo- partlr modtrn heuM, nw JUta and Spratue 8t. Emty trm.
1.800 North Bide, ( room, mod-i- n wpt bat; excellent condition; good e- -t front

lot; pttvlnc PW. Trnw.
$2,200 Very olMW-l- n cotUff. modern except heat. Ground alone worth tne

money.
$M6tt Near 4t and Douglas, aquar trp nearly new house, room and bath; y

modern and in beat condition; attractive aouth tont tot; paved atrest.
Terma.

$4,000 Near ISd and Cumin; leaa than a block from two car llnaa; I room,
all modern house, on full eouth front lot; paved street; pavlnr paid;

dandy shade and fruit trees. Unusually cheap.
14,650 MINNB LUBA Brand new .room, full house; livtrtf room across

front; beamed celling; fireplace; built-i- n sideboard; kitchen cabinets, etc.; tiled
bath; hardwood flnlah; full oast front lot, on 24th. This la just what you want
and la actually worth several hundred dollars more than the price.

4,800 Dandy brand new 6 room, y bungalow on Georgia Ave., south of Pacific ;

finished In oak; built-i- sideboard, bookcases and kitchen cabinet; very attrac-

tive and aplendldly arranged; big east front lot 142 feet deep;- fine shade; street
and alley paving paid In full. Terms If desired.

15,00(1 Near 25th and Plnkney, one block from new German Lutheran church; close
to Omaha university and Lothrop school; all modern house, flnlphed In

oak and maple; only a few years old and just refinlshed throughout. Just as
good as new.

$5,600 Near 41st and Davenport, new 7 room bouse, never occupied; frame and stucoo
modern In every respect; finished In hardwood; fine sun room; best of plumbing
and fixtures; aouth front lot. on paved street; paving paid. Worth more money.

DUNDEE HOUSES.
$4,000 Two. story, house, on splendid south front lot; high and on one of the

best streets. .Owner transferred from town, makes unusually low price. Ask
us about this.

$7.500 Stucco house, on corner lot. In better part of Dundee. This house Is wonderfully
well built and finished and is praotloally new. The stucco Is on hollow tile walls;
double garage. Ask s for particulars,

$10,000 Near Met and Chicago, brick and stucco house, on a lot 7fixl35; central
hall; large living room: bullt-l- n buffet, bookcases and cabinets; fireplace; maids
room on third floor. Property built by owner a- short time ago regardless of

cost, and for sale only on account of a death In the family. Shown by ap-

pointment.
VACANT LOTS.

600 East front on 21st St., 100 feet south of Laird, 60x124; lot adjoining may be bad

$ 760 to0M?nne Lusa Addition. These lots are all In the third block abutting
North 14th St., north of Miller park. They were bought by a client who had
first chance before the addition was put on the market and are the best values

$700 ta andDavenport, In a fine residential district; atl Improvements
In. Most of the lots are 50x128. There are no lots In Omaha that will compare
with these at the prices, location and Improvementa considered. One price;
terms or cash. Let us mail you plat.

$1,000 each for two lots on 24th St., near Spauldlng, B0xl24 each; splendid business
location: cheapest lota on the street; paving paid.

INVESTMENTS.
$4.260 Two y brick stow on North 24th St., aouth of Parker, with

cottage In rear facing on 23d St. Annual rental, $604.00; always rented. Will

pay big returns on the money.
$5 000 Double house near 28th and Capitol; all modern; always rented; annual rent, $818.
ifl.OOo Northeast corner 20th and Cuming: lot xl32; five car lines pass this corner;

splendid business location; old brick house now on property renting for $40.00
will carry charges until improved. This lot Increases in value every day. Must

sell to close estate.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY,

Tyler 1616 888 M Bid., 16th and Farnara Sts.

Little Girl Found.
Until late last evening police wereof the old home of John M. Thurston.

It has a 160 foot frontage on Farnam
and 186 feet on Twenty-fourt- h street.

AUTO CLEARING
HOUSE

LARGEST DEALERS IN USED AUTOMOBILES WEST OF CHICAGO.

CHEVROLET,
Touring. Mil mods), run vary llttl. 4S

OVERLAND,
Touring, food eondltlon m

DETROITER,
Touring, ftns shsps throughout

VELIE,
Touring, electrically equipped 00ft

OAKLAND,
Tonrlng, electrically equipped 2S

OVERLAND,
Touring, electrically equipped

BUICK,
Rosdstsr, BM. excellent eondltlon

REO, '

Touring, slectrleslly equipped

KISSEL KAR,
Speedster, very classy, fine shape 6e0

VELIE,
Speedster, very fast and powerful tit

STUDEBAKER,
Touring, fine shape JBO

HUPMOBILE,
Touring, model thirty-tw- fine condition , 828

HUPMOBILE TWENTY,
Roadster lift

CHALMERS,
Touring, good condition 225

CARTERCAR,
Touring, p shape throughout Its

CROW ELKHART,
Touring, thoroughly overhauled 228

CHALMERS THIRTY,
Roadster, good shape , K26

MICHIGAN,
Speedster, rood shape t2l

DETROITER,
Touring, good shape throughout, run very little. 80S

OVERLAND,
Touring, like new got)

This is just a partial list of the heavy stock

of cars we have every day in the year.

AUTO CLEARING
HOUSE

2209 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 3310.

CARYL H. STRAUSER Managers MOGY BERNSTEIN

OPEN SUNDAYS. OPEN EVENINGS.

mystified over the disappearance ot
little Minnie Sher, daugh-
ter of Z. Sher, 2514 Q street, who waa

missing since 2 o'clock Thursday

Bridgehampton, N. Y., July 8.

Charles E. Hughes devoted the
greater part of toitay to meeting
women who will work for his elec-
tion. The nominee and his wife mo-
tored nearly 100 miles to the country
home of Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney
as Roslyn, New York, and there re-

ceived about 300 women workers,
most of whom had met him before.

Mr. Hughes did not address his
callers, but spent the entire afternoon
discussing political issues with various
groups of them. Chairman Willcox
of the national committee, also held a
number ot conferences with women
leaders.

Organisation Effected.
A national organiiation of women

was perfected during the afternoon,
officers were elected! and a plan of
campaign outlined. The new organi-
zation, which has adopted the name
"Woman's National Committee of the
Hughes Alliance," plans to have
branches in all debatable states, and
to devote its energy to working for
the national ticket without allying
itself with the republican state organi-
zations. '

Miss Francis A. Kellar of New
York, former head of the social serv-
ice bureau of the progressive party,
was elected chairman.

Elected Vic Chairmen.
The following were elected vice

chairmen: Miss Harriet Vlttum of
Chicago, Dr. Katherine B. Davis of
New York, Mrs. Frank W. Gibson of
California, Miss Mary Antin of New
York, Mrs. Winston Churchill of New
Hampshire, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt
of New York, Mrs. Gifford Pinchot of
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Charlea C
Rumsey of New York.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, Miss
Kellar announced, has been raised to
start the camnaicn. Mrs. Gifford Pin- -

Parents reoorted to the police last
evening that the girl had been found.

Flanagan Takes
Part in Advance

Of Elks' Meeting
Baltimore, Md.. July 8. (Special

She had wandered to a neighbor s
house.

Two South Sid Deaths.
Mrs. Jane Brooks. 79 years old- -

Telegram.) activities died at the home of her daughter,
of the blks opened with a rush today. Mrs. George Straley, 4810 South Thir
The grand lodge headquarters are at street. The funeral will be

held from the residence at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Rev. William J.
Shallcross, pastor of the West Sid

the Helvidere. several committees
met there today, and began to take up
the matters under their jurisdiction.

The credentials committee, met and Interdenominational church, will of
perfected its preliminary organization ficiate. Interment will be in Laurel
and adjourned until Sunday morning
that the members might attend the

Hill cemetery.
Mike Connor, a resident of the

South Side for twenty year, died at
the Countv hospital Friday evening

dedication of the Elks' National home,
at Bedford, Va., tomorrow.

FARM AND RANCH LANDSFARM AND RANCH LANDS after a long illness. He was for

many years meat inspector at one of
Two Nebraskans reached here

They are Frank L. Rain of Fair-bur- y

and Frank Flanagan of Omaha.Oklahoma Lands.Minnesota Lands.
the former is chairman of the judiciary

the local packing nouses,
t Church Nbte.

Ors Methodist TwsntT-MR- h an . B,

FOR SALE 20,000 leni fin, timber and
land. In northern St Louts coun-

ty, Minnesota,; railway right through the
traot; buy at wholesale, direct from own-

ers; cheaper than you can homestead. Ad-

dress, 803 F. L. T. Bids-.-. Stour City. Is,

committee which met today, and
which was presided over by him.

Several important matter were
ntr. 1. W. Morns, Fsstsr Sundwr sohoolM
1:46. Usual momlnc ssmcs si u.

Isssus St T. Union OVSnlnt nsrvlMchot gave $1,000 additional and a num
under discussion, including appeals st ths Trlnltr Baptisttrom subordinate lodges. Mr. rlsna Hlllsdsls Baptist Forty-thir- d and I, Bsv,Mississippi Lands.

William Hollsr, Pastor Sunday sohool aSgan is on the credentials committee,
which also met today. This commit

IMPROVED FARM.
1,000 acres, rich agricultural land in

one tract In northern Oklahoma, adjoining
Kansas state line. Part river bottom and
part prairie. Good Improvements, Includ-
ing 6 tenant houses and outbuildings.
6 silos, granaries, barns, Implement sheds,
hog bouses, etc. Especially well located
for farming operations on large scale or
suitable for dividing into smaller farms.
Excellent transportation facilities with
railway station and stock pens on land;
less than 200 miles to two good stock
markets. Adjacent to thriving city of

(.000; desirable neighborhood. 2 schools on

land, I miles to high school. 1,000 acres
adjoining lands under lease which

may acquire. Machinery Included
If desired. A most extraordinary land
Investment opportunity Price and terma
on application. Fred Ralos, Box 786,

Okl.

IS. Bvsnlne ssrmon at s. opocisi wwnm
rrldar STsnlnt at 1:16. All wslcoms.

nantral TnlsrdstiamlnstlonsL lS0f'll-l- l Mtee is passing on the validity of the
election of the delegate as they ar Momlns worship at M:4. Blbls school

at noon. Christian Endoavor at :. Bs- -
rive. Dlna ssrvws at s..

A BIO CROP EVERT TEAR.
A pecan orchard never falls to bear a

bis crop of nuts every year. The annual
yield la from (300.00 to 1600.00 per acre.
Pecan trees live and bear for hundreds
of years. If you want a guaranteed an-- i
nual Income for life, write or call on us
for eomplsts Information regarding- our
Pecan Orchards, on the gulf coast of
Mississippi.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
Doug. 1. SU-- City Nat'l Bank Blag,

Eighty More Omaha Trlnltr Bsptlst Twsnly-flft- h and R, Bar,
Charlss H. Hollar, Pastor Sunday school at
l is. Prsachlna at 11 by ths psstor.Jnloa
services of ths South Slds churohss will bf

Men Are Needed for
Miscellaneous.Nebraska Lands.

ber of other small contributions aiso
were made.

German Prisoners
Glad to Bfl-Take-

n,

Declares Frenchman
Paris, July 8. A French official ob-

server tells of the following conver-
sation with German prisoner taken
in the battle of the Somme:

"Back of the firing line w came
across a group of prisoners from the
186th regiment of Prussian infantry,
of which an entire battalion has sur-
rendered. We paused to interrogate
them. I put the following questions
to them:

"'Where were you before coming
here?'

'"In the Champagne, facing

"'How did you com north?
" 'By train two days ago.'

The Fifth Infantry
Eighty more men for the Fifth Ne-

braska infantry is what Omaha's

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY LAND.
If so, get a copy of our Journal flut

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised xrom nearly every
stats. So that you can find Just what
you wish In Its columns. Established
It year, reaching 76,000 reader. Send
26o for one year's subscription, or $1 for
five years.

FARM REAL ESTATE JOURNAL.
TRAER. IOWA.

auota should be asserted Maior Ster
ricker. However, if they get into the
regiment they will have to be enlisted

Exceptional Used Car
BARGAINS

Come and look over our splendid stock of used Car

bargains. If you are in the market, now is the time to buy.
All the cars listed below are A--l shape, having been thor-

oughly overhauled by our mechanics. We invite your
closest inspection of these cars. '

in Lincoln before 9 o'clock tonight
Some time Sunday is the time set for
the Fifth leaving for the MexicanFARMS, ftcreage and oily property tor sals

and sxohange. C. R. Combs, Bus Brandau
TheaUt Bldg Doug. $611 border.

Major Sterricker came up from LinSEND your name today. Receive offers from
land owners, agents, everywhere.

UNITED REALTY ASSOCIATES,
Toilet.. 111.

RANCHES

A choice list of ranches In western and
northwestern Nebraska. Here are a few:

Banner Co., on the Pumpkin Seed, 1,10
acres, well Improved, ample water, over
200 seres alfalfa, splendid pasture, fine
tillable land, $26 per acre; d In

eastern Nebraska farm, long
time mortgage, balance cash.

Between Newport and Bassett MOO

acres, 1,000 acres meadow, $22.50 per
acre; near R. B.; good tract for subdi-
vision.

One of ths finest ranohes In Nebraska.
10,000 acres. 500 acres In alfalfa, ample
Irrigation, all fenced and
splsndld range, $15 per acre. Have others.

GEORGE 0. WALLACE.

tli Keellne Bldg.. Omaha.
ranch near Crawford, Dawes

county. Neb.; good soli; heavy grass,
plenty of fine water snd timber. For
sale cheap; will take small farm as pay-
ment, eastern Neb. or Iowa.

Realty Exchange. 413 Bee Bldg.
FOR SALE 118 acres land, well Improved,

I miles from Gretna, Neb., 1 miles from
Omaha, Neb,; nearly level; at $150; no

trade considered. Address P. O. Box No.

30, Gretna, Neb.

coin last night and this morning will
return with a bunch of recruits, prob-
ably about fifteen. If there are any
more young men in Omaha who want
to join the Fifth Nebraska they may

'"Why did you surrender toFARM LAND WANTED
auicklv?'

FARMS WANTED Have 4,000 buyers; de-

scribe your unsold property. 310 Farm-
ers' Exchange, Denver. Colo. meet the major at the Burlington sta-

tion at 9 o'clock this morning and he

" 'We were without shelter, and the
artillery tore our rank to pieces. We
felt ourselves to be in such a com-

plete state of inferiority that nothingFARM LANDS FOR RENT

1915 Detroiter, touring.
1913 Studebaker, touring.
1914 Maxwell, touring.
1913 Studebaker "6"
1913 Overland,
1912 International,
1911 Cadillac,
1915 Maxwell,
1911 Maxwell, truck.

will take them along with him. If
they miss him and want to enlist, they

1913 Chevrolet, roadster.
1913 Buick, roadster.
1914 Detroiter,
1918 Ford, touring.
1915 Ford, roadster. ,

1913 Ford, touring.
1915 Crow Elkhart, touring.
1911 Chalmers, roadster.
1913 Overland, touring.

HAY LAND FOR RENT.
FAIRACRES.

GEORGE AND COMPANY,
Phone D. 766. 02 City Nat. Bk. Eld,.

may go to Lincoln on any ot the other
trains during the day. If they pay
their fare and take a receipt for the

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
same, the money will be refunded.

Picnic BreakfastPIGEONS pay far better than chickens;
always penned up; little space needed to

start; free book explains all. Majestlo
Squab Co.. Dept 91. Adel. la.

See these cars this week. They MUST BE SOLD, as
we need the floor space.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
2216 Farnam. Phone Douglas 853.

Spread in a Park
People residing in the vicinity of

Kountze park were surprised Friday

PAIR wolf bounds, male and female; good
for stockmen and ranchers, G. W.

Fremont. Neb.

remained nut to surrender, we men
made a haity decision and raised the
white flag.'

" 'Did your commanders tell you of
this offensive?'

"'No. When we started we be-

lieved we were going to Verdun. It
was only when wc were on the way
that we learned that we were to fight
against the English.'

" 'Are you satisfied to b out of the
fight.'

"The answer was given enthusias-
tically in the the affirmative."

Clarinda Bank's
Bookkeeper Bound

Over to Grand Jury

FOR SALE Exceptionally fine Irish water
spaniel pupe 2 months old. Win. Dlstel-hors- t,

Lei.ha.ra. Neb. morning, when tney arose shortly
after 6 o'clock and noted men and

FRESU aquatic plants for your fish globe,
20c. Will keep fish healthy. MAX
GEI8LER BIRD CO.

PERSIAN KlTTUNtt. Baldwin Cattery,
Mornlngslde, Iowa

held l this cnurcn St s. hit, a. a. i
will preach ths sermon.

Whsslsr Memorial, Twsnty-thtr- d and J,
H. L. Whsslsr, Pastor Sunday school at
t il; tnornlnt ssrmon at 11; Christian

at Ti svsnln ssrrlcs at Trinity Bap-
tist, whsrs vnlon aorvloss will bs hsld.

South Omsha United Presbyterian. Cor-

ner Twonty-thlr- d and H, Albert N. Porter,
Pastor Prsaohlnt at 11, subject "Bsfusln
Him that Spsaksth from Heavsni" Sab-

bath school, S:46i Juniors, 6:40; youn
meetln at Ti prajrsr mssUns wsdnaa-ds- y

svsnlna at S.

Wsst Slds Intsrdsnomlnstlonal , Thlrty-sliht- h

and 4, Ray. Mr. Stislloross, Psstor
school at 1:46. Mornln worship at

11. Christian Endsarsr at t. Evsnlns sor;
less at I. Topic, "Call for Volunteers."
Prayer msstln, Wsdnesday svenlni at . .

Lsdlea' Aid Thursday with Mrs. Wllllsm
Tavsnnsr, 6661 South Forty-thir- assisted

wsloh. The Lsdles' Aid met Tours-da- y

"and slscted officers ss follows: Presl-de-

Mrs. Stloklsy; vice prssldsnt Mrs.

rsartl sscrstsry, Mrs. Thorman; trsssursr,
Whlttermi ohaplaln. Mrs. Smith:

reporter, Mrs. Wells; sick oommlttss.
Mrs. Pearl and Mrs. Walls.

Magic City Gossip.
Roy Campbell, clerk, was arrsstsd

by Detsctlves Oltlsn and Allan en a
Chans of Wits an child abandonment.

C Swts-o- of Csss eounty. who paid the
South Side business trip Tsstsriay.

that his eounty would be wsll
with purs hrsd Duroo and

hogs at ths national swlns show.

Joe Gallop, a bl cattle feeder and hog
shlppsr of Hsrrhran county. Iowa, topped
the South Side market with a fancy load
of Poland-Chin- a hos aTereelna 111 pounds
snd selling at .S6 hundred. The ship-
ment waa handlsd by Byron Clow Co.

J. Melville Trus, a South Side yount rasa
In ths employ of the Pslrmont Creamery
company, haa been transferred to Scran too.
Pa., to take up a position with tUs com,
pany branch there.

The formal opeulna at the P. L. I M.

Isasue, ortanlssd some months aso by Bea.
K K. P. Cornish, psstor of ths Central la
tsrdsnommatloa church, will he hsld Tues-

day srenlnf at o'clock In the new church)
hall at Twenty-thir- d and M streets.

The Junior Christian Bndeavsr of the
Whsslsr Memorial church met Friday sven
Ins at the church. Thelma Wells Isd the
pros-ra- She was seelaw ay the sntlrej
membership.

Ths shop of Ortst Twenty-sixt- h and
N streets, waa broken Into Thursday eyetv-I-

and a quantity at merchandise stolen,
"Dock" Tanner, editor of the Nebraska

Bemoorat had an 'awful time" the
"Fourth." He says he broke his flsssee,
lost a bunch of coin on the bis "resale" snd
hsd ths safe In his office touched for mora
than a hundred all In the seats day.

StecherWiUNot
Wrestle Lewis if i

Charge Is Made

Joe Hetmanek. manager for Jo
Stecher, departed from Omaha yes-

terday morning for Dodge. Joe wa
not in a peaceful state of mind when
he clambored aboard the Northwest-
ern trK far from it. Joe is still

pretty sore at one Strangfer Lewis..
"Stecher will never wrestle an-

other match with Lewia and charge
money for it," declared Hetmanek.
"If Stecher and Lewia ever meet, it
will be in private and not one penny
will be charged to aee it. We'll
wrestle him for anything he want
to, for any amount of money, but
there will have to be one agreement,
no money will be charged the public.

With this parting shot at Lewis,
Hetmanek hiked for his hojne town.

Culls From the Wire

Screen in ga. $1.26 per 100 ibs. 401 N. 16th St.

woman carrying lunci baskets and
spreading their content oat on white
cloth laid on the grass. They were
more surprised when the strollers
into the park, some thirty of them
commenced to sing the Tabernacle
hymn, "There 1 Sunshine in My Soul
Today."

Investigation developed the fact

Aut Repairing and Painting;.
Horses Live Stock-Vehic- lea

1100 reward for magneto we csn't repair.
Colls repalrrd. Bay.dnrfer. 110 N. lflth.

Clarinda, la., July 8. (Special.)For Sale. NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service snd
prices right. 218 ft, lflth 3t. D. 710.

PASTURE for 12 head horses, I ml. N. W.
of Florence; fine water and shade. Henry Auto Tires and Gupplies, that the visitor to the park com'

orised the family of the Swedish MisAnderson, Florence, Neb. Phone Flor. 629.

YOU
NEBRASKA OR IOWA

FARMER
WHY NOT

Write for full particulars on one of the
best combination grain and stock: farms
In the state. I want to sell this ranch,
consisting of 1.940 acres, of which 1,000
acre is the very best of farm land. Is
located 10 miles south of Chadron, Dawes
county, Nebraska, in "The garden beyond
the sand hills." a land of good, hard soil.
Fine timber and plenty of spring water;
good roads, schools and churches. A bar-

gain. Can arrange terms to suit buyer.
Address owner,

141 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

"'IT 18 BETTER TO BE A WESTERN
OWNER THAN AN EASTERN

RENTER.
Bay a section in Kimball Co.
Good level farm land located IS miles

south of Bushnell, Neb., and $ miles from
postoffice, In Kimball Co.. Neb. Price
$16.60 an acre; $2,000 cash, balance long
time at 6 pet. interest Every acre of

this section can be cultivated. Good soli,
no rocks nor stones. This section Is way
above the average.
O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1010 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. $715.

744 ACRES very fine stock and
grain farm, well located, near R. R. sta-

tion, and $00 miles west of Omaha; good
house, good barn, plenty of

water; fenced and 800 acres
best of crop ian. 110 acres Platte river
bottom pasture and hay land, balance
rough pasture land. This Is the best bar-

gain ever; this party really wants to sell.

Price (cash only) ISO.OOO; good terms:
write us and get complete description.
Caldwell Salyers. Malvern. Is- -

sion hospital, a few blocks to thePAIR mares, 2,600 lbs., new' Concord har-
ness. 2411 N. 24th St. Webster 2883. west. The party, conaistig of trus

DON'T throw away old tires. We make one
new tire from I old ones snd save you 10

per cent. 3 In Vulcanttlnv Co.. 1616 Dsv-e- n

port Bt.. Omaha. Neb Douglas 1114,
FOR SALE Extra fine heifer calf, cheap.

Call Walnut 1328. tees, doctors and nurses had all agreed
upon a breakfast in the park and had

HAY, 16.60 ton. A..W Wagner, 801 N. 16. ., 10,76; SOxltt, Id. 76. Other lists
In proportion. Duplex Tire Co.,161S

street. gone there to eat it.

Matthew Hale Objects to theAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
AUTO TIRES

REBUILT. 12. OU TO tl.Os.
DUO TIRB CO.. 1111 CHICAGO ST.

Postoffice Safe at
Malvern Is Robbed

Omaha police were asked to watch
or a gang of safe blowers who blew

the safe of the postoffice at Malvern,
la., early this morning. The robbers
secured $80 in money and several dol-
lars more in stamps. The watchman
saw the men escape in an automobile.

Slipper More Dangerous
Than Gun in This Home

When police hurried to the home
of Mrs. M. Coughlinsi, 1140 North
Seventeenth street last night in re-

sponse to a report that a woman had
been shot, they found instead that the

son of the house had been

Slaying
with the family firearms, and

a hole in the ceiling.
The wild scream that followed,

which caused neighbors to telephone
the police, was the direct result of the
shot, but it was a slipper that brought
about the only casualty.

Moose Endorsing Mr. Hughes
New York, July 8. Matthew Hale

of Boston, active chairman of the pro
Motorcycles and Bicycles,

Guy Brent, the bookkeeper in the
Clarinda Trust and Savings bank,
who was accused in dying statement
by Vice President H. R. Spry of the
same institution of being t defaulter,
just before Spry committed suicide,
was held to the grand jury by Justice
C W. Stuart today, following a pre-
liminary hearing. The defense did not
introduce any testimony. The state
had a number of witnesses, including
A. F. Galloway, cashier of the bank;
Leslie E. Finley, assistant cashier,
and others. Testimony of Galloway
and Finley. was to the effect that
Brent had been systematically rob-
bing the bank of sums varying from
$1 to $25 in a single day for months.

Finley testified he secured evidence
of Brent's guilt and placed it before
the officials of the bank. No action
was taken and Brent's salary, which
began at $40 a month, gradually was
increased to $75 a month at the time
of his arrest, which was the day of
Spry's suicide.

If you are in the market
for a FOKD car we will
trade you a new FORD for
your old one.

H ARl.EY-D- Vl6aON MOTORCYCLES. Bar.
fain Id used machines. Victor Roos. "The
MotorcyrU Man." t7lll leevenwortlt

gressive national committee, made
public today a statement to delegates
of the progressive national conven-
tion, criticising the endorsement of
Charles E. Hughes by the committee.
He haa conferred recently with Vance

A high grade motorcycle. In
good running order. Make me an offer,

Omaha Bee.

FORD Commercial cars
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS McLormick, chairman ot the demo

cratie national committee.A GOOD
HOMED

one acre, nearly an . uonnm
good house, old barn and other
outbuilding-,- ; good well; located high and
sightly. Fine for chickens and pigs. Price
13,000. Will take a vacant lot or small
cottage. Call or write

w a vnivr
3

always in stock. The larg-
est stock of used FORDS in
the city.

A complete stock of
FORD Repairs.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE

COMPANY,

20th and Harney Sts.
Phone Doug. 5251.

201 Neville Block

KIM BALL Co. section, suitable for stock
and farming: near Dia and Potter. $12.60
per acre. A number of other bargains
In Kimball Co.

George q. Wallace, 614 Keellne Bldg.. Om.
UNCLAIMED AMWEKS

TO BEE WANT AIDS
POP. SALE Improved 240 acres 3 miles

from Hubbard, Neb. Price $106 per acre.
Would take in good eighty. Otto Danlel-no-

Emerson, Neb.

North Dakota Lands.

Mr. Hale said the endorsement was
without authority from the delegates
or the state organizations and with-
out any attempt to get authority. He
asserted that neither delegates to the
convention nor members of the state
organiiations were consulted before
the republican candidate was en-
dorsed by the national committee.

Police Are Investigating
Odd Happening to Boy

What really happened to
Phillip Hertes, 3518 Blondo street,
who claimed to have been stabbed by
a negro who jumped out upon him
from a clump of weeds, was a prob-
lem that occupied the attention of the
police for several hour last night.

The youngster went to a neighbor's
on an errand and returned half an
hour later hysterical. His hand was
bleeding.

He said he went to the neighbor's
by making a short cut through a weed
patch and that the negro leaped upon
him. He ran, he said, and the negro
pulled a revolver and shot, the bullet
striking him in the hand.

Police Surgeon Myers declare the
wound does not resemble a bullet
wound.

Washington Affairs

Must sell all our second-ban- automo-
biles within 80 days. have several
makes and are giving better values than
anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
ms-3i-- N. Hth St.

George Crush and wife to Henry
Quade, Jr.,' northeast corner Thir-
tieth and Valley streets, 76x1 2R.3 . $ 1

Home Terrace company to Joseph
Sterba. southwest corner d

and Brlgge a vermis, 100x130;
nothwest corner and K
streets, 60x130 , . 1

Frank W. Carmlchael and wife to
Elizabeth 8. Lewis, Davnnport
street. 200 feet east of Forty-nint- h

street, aoufh side, 60x136 1

William KUmartln to David T. Burke,
Valley street, 60 feet east of Thirty-fir-

street, south side, 60x133.4 460

David E. Buck and wife to Waldo E,
Castile, Twenty-fift- avenue, 28 feet
north of Taylor street, east side,
36VixS0 3.100

Mrs. Alice M. HcCarter and husband
to Ulenor Sauera, Twenty-sixt-

street. 214 feet south of Woolworth
avenue, east ilde, 60x127 1

Marie Hynes and husband to John B.
Philip, Florence boulevard, 64.4 feet
north of Fort street, west side, Ir-

regular shape 1,000
Anton flchmift and wlfo to Frank k

and wife, southwest corner Forty--

first and itreet, 90x130 1,126
Anton Bertifkfr to Anna C. Warner,

Fifty-sixt- h street, 136 feet south of
Hpauldtng street, eaet side, 40x136.3 T6

John M. Dauffharty and wife to Fred-
ericks Fowler, Franklin itreet, 200
feet west of Forty eighth street,
south side, 60x160 436

Earnest G. Hugh to Cnrteervstlve Hav-

ings and Loan association, Firestone
boulevard, 63 feet north of h

avenue, east side, 40x130.... 1

Barker aompany to Roy E. Milter.
Mason street, 90 fret e&st of Poriy-thlr- d

avenue, south eld, 46x106,... 1

Charles W. Martin snd wife to Frank
H. Melllnger, Newport street, 127.1
feet west of Twenty-eight- h street,
south side, 42x120 100

Barker company to KrVle A.
Mason street, 136 feet west

of street, south side,
46x106 1

Edgar H. Hcott snd wife to A. B.
Currle, Jackson street. IH3 feet east
of street, south side,
67.2x137.1 MM

KAKMH POR SALE AND EXCHANGE IN
THE RED RIVER VALLEY OP NORTH
DAKOTA. PRICE $40 TO $7S PER ACRE,
It ANQING IN SIZE TROM 10 ACRES
TO 2.000 ACRES. THESE FARMS ARB
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLOSE TO TOWN
AND GROW EVERYTHING ABUNDANT-J.-

THE FINEST CATTLE COUNTRT
IN' AMERICA. CHEAP RAILROAD
RATKS TO EXAMINE THE LAND.
FUKB INFORMATION. WRITE OSCAR
W. DAVIS, 306 S. SIXTH ST., SPRING
FIELD. ILL.

Ans. Aas. An. Aw, Ana
A SOI... t P HI... 1 SC 12T... 1 JC lilt.,, t CC12M...4
B ill... 1 P 292... 1 SC MS... t 8C 1221... 8C 1SS... I
B SIs... 1 P 861... I L S6... 1 O 1ST... I SC 1S4... 1
B 10SS... 1 F IIS... 1 L tut... I O 111... 1 BO 1SS... I
B 861... 1 O 2(9... 1 I 110... t O DM . . . 1 BO SOS. ..11
C 1212... 2 J 181... t L 21S... 1 P 168... 1 80 121... I
C 24. .. S 3 126... L 12SS... t t 186... 4 10 11... 1

C 1121... I 1 812... 1 L 809... 1 P 136... SO SOI... I
C 1228... t 1 244... 4 M S60... 1 g 1ST... 1 80 104... 1

C 290... S J 25T... I M 241... S 8 21S... 1 SO HIS... 1

0 859... S .1 206... 1 H 80S... 1 8 221... 1 SO 1218... 1
E 2A2... 1 K 1611... S O 281... 1 8 SS0... 1 8C SIS... I
K 280... S K 194... S O 886... 1 80 111... I 80 1186... 1
E 1268... 1 K S48. . . t O 210... 1 80 108... 1 8C11I1... S
E 844... 1 K 182... I 0 112... 1 SC 10... 1
E SIS. . . 4 L 1SS... 1

$100 REWARD
For arrest and convlptlon of thief who
steals your car while Insured by

KILLY, ELLIS A THOMPSON.
IH-l- l City Nat. Bk. BldgJJoug, 2819.

WANT auto in exchange for pain tin gandpaperhanglng. 32 N. 18th. Webster 6169.
AUTO CLEARING sHOUflC" "

S outh j)akota Lands.
FOK SALE The best e stock and

grain farm In eastern South Dakota, fitt
miles from Mitchell, and well improved.
E. L. Ellis. Mitchell. 8. D.

Prssldsnt Wilson will attsnd the formal
dedication near El Paso, of ths Blsphsnt
Butts dam on October 14, and the opening
of the International Irrigation ooagrsss oa
the same date.

Mew directors and officers of ths New

Tork, Chlcsgo St. Louis (Nickel Plats)
railroad wore announced at Cleveland, by
banking Interests associated, with O. H. and
M. J. Van Swerlngen In the purchase of'
control of ths road rrora the Mew Tort
Csntrst.

School tsachers who have organised unless
were lauded by Samusl Oompers, prssldsnt
of ths American Federation of Labor, la
an address at Nsw Tork before the Na-

tional Bducatlon aasoclstlon. Hs dsslsrsd
erganlasd labor has nothing to offsr tsach-
ers sscspt "opportunltlss tor freedom." The
labor leader warned educators to bower,
of philanthropic organisations and "feun- -.

da'tlons," which seek to dominate the edu-
cational field. t 'V

Reports from the storm swept suit "totes
though bringing news of property damaga
that may total millions of dollars estab-
lishes definitely only one death, that of
an snglnssr killed at Bond, Miss, when hi
train ran Into a wasbsut Report from
Belolt Ala., that seventeen negroes wsr
ktltsd there Thursday, was dsnled and a dis-

patch from Selma. Ala., reporting three
or four death at Mobile, lacked oonflnna-tle- n.

More than S4.600.OO0 damage was dsn
la Mississippi and Alabama alone,

'V,

iww Karnain. Doug,
Overland touring
Hup Roadster
Sludebaker Touring , , . ,
M .,. Touring

8310. ,

...IJ2S

...I1C0

...lur,
..1.76

Texas Lands.

USED CAR BARGAINS AT
MUHfH AUTO CO..

Farnam St

TKXA8 will raise two billion pounds cotton
ihte year; farmers will get 11c lb. and
I4 per ton for seed. Land selling from
$2 acre up bound to Increase In value.
Write for bargain list farms and ranches.

Land Co., tlS Congress Ave.,
Austin. Tel.

Hundred of other answers have been called for and delivered during
the put week. It is reasonable to suppose that all of the abov people havt
wpplied their wnto therefor did not call for the balance of their answers.

Bee Want-Ad- s Are Sure Getting ResultsWisconsin Lands.

W will trad yuu a new Kurd fur vour old
one.

INDt'WTtt a t (1AKAGF. Ol
",h Kerne tMnw ha

METZ for sale or
will trade for desirable vacant residencelot Webster 7334. 2726 Plnkney St

Ths sdmlnlstrstion's rsvsnns sill ran ths
asuntlst of s polities! dsbsts In
ths house, rspubllnsns dsclarlnf ths

nssd (or mors rsvsnus sn svldsnos
or dsmoerstle blundsrlnf snd sstrsvossnes
snd dsmoersts defsndlnv ths bill as a

prsprsdnsss msssurs.

GET literature and maps ou the oheapeat
it il land in United States,

BAKER TILLOTHON,
Hit and Douglas Sts.. Omaha. Doug 1112.


